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News Nates.

' - The funeral of Colonel W. IT. Stephens
(1 took place at San Gabriel yesterday, and
>' was largely attended.

' Tsuy Youk, the Chinese waidon who

/ lee* been in court so often lately, started

I fer Sau s'rancisoo yesterday incharge of
.V Constable Smith.

The oases of Messrs. Wells, Thornton

0 (sad Stephens, chargad with criminal
.'"libel by Horace Bell, wore yesterday

'. continued until Wednesday of noxt

week.
?* The juryin the Layering case report-
y*dto Judge Hvttou yesteidsy that they
( Wildnot agree, and were dismissed.

" The defendant is held ia the same amount

«f had.
Thooaaeoi Thomas Wdliams.chsrged

with a orirse against nature, was dis-

missed yesterday upon ihe statement
that there was not enough evidence to. Convict.

'? The Sheriff has been directed to sell

' theOceiilent.il Restaurant, pending the

' decision of the insolvency otso of Mr.
\u25a0ill. The sale will take plaoe on Sat-

\u25a0\u25a0 orday at 10 o'clock.
The) habeas corpus case of the two

Spaniards committed from San Gabriel,

wee dismissed yesterday by Judge
Cheney, and they were given in tbe

\ custody of the Sheriff, to s.-rve out their
nenieuco.

ASouthern Pacific exetmiou of three

'Pullman cars came inTuesday night, and
esse of about 500 persona willarrive on
Friday. APullman-ou- excursion over
the Santa Fe route will leave Kansas
City to-day.

Mr. Thomas E. Row.ia yesterday re-
ejeived a telegram from the Camuloa
Kancho stating that Mr. John Forster
is out of danger. Mr. Forster is suffer-
ing from blooi-poisouiug. aud it is grati-
fying to know that ho is progressing
beyond the dangerous sttge of tho dis-
ease.

Mrs. Stamm, wifeof Professor Stamm,

well-known in musical oirales, died yes-

terday at Sierra Madre. T:ie funeral
cervices will take plaoe at the Cathe-
dral on Friday. Professor Stamm is at
present in the East, and tbe news of the
death of his wife willba a severe blow to
him.

Yesterday afternoon tbe French Be-
nevolent Society met and elected tbe
fotlowiog erasers: President, Ed. Roth;

Vice-President, J. Boisserano; Treasurer,
X Fieur; Secretary, A. C. Rogues;
Commissioners, G. Grimaud, B. Mes-
piou, E. Eyraud, P. Cloa aud P. Cum-
mm.

Deputy Constable W. H. Clioe a few
days ago arrested Al. Hitchcock on a
telegram from San Diego. Hitchcock
was wanted for robbery. Uo was placed
in jtiland the San Diego officers noti-
fied to oeme for him. Hitchcock yes-
terday applied for a writ of habeas
corpus, and it will be heard to-day.

The man who invented the street

indicator is in tbe cily and will take
measures to plaoe this indie itor on all
<>( the street care. It is a c.ever inven-
tion and when a car reach?? a corner a
sign ia dished up showing tl.-;name of
the street. The car conductors and
drivers are very much ia favor of th s
Indicator as it will keep them from
answering many questions. I:will also
be aconvenienoe to thepassengers.

PersonalMention.
R. J. Northern, of Vine Kidge, is in

the city.
Mr. O. K. Doherty, of Buffalo, N. V.,

is in the oity.
Mr. Brook Powell, of Saa Francisco,

ia at the St. Slmo.
Mr. H.B. Tenney, editor of the Tue

?on Citizen, is at the Pico House.
Mr. John ti. Trudow, General Pas

?anger Agent of the Santa Fe route, is
in the city.

Mi*. VV. C. Johnson aad family, of
Atchison, Ktn., arrived last nighton a
visit toCiptain E. P. Johus^u.

Sir. T. J. FUuaitau, of this city,who
"has been spending a few weoks at V nma,
returned home yesterday uud will stick
to this climate in the futur6.

dr. and Mrs. A. Harris, of Belfast,
lie,, nave returned to their home after

?pending the winter inthis city. They
will return here next November and
locate permanently.

COAL OIL.

BMca Lizzie Hares Severely In-
jurea by a Lamp explosion.

Another of those serious and painful
aeoidonts tbat are to be laid to tbe door
of coal oil happened

_
last evening to

Idles Lizzie Hayes, who resides on

Deepwater street, near tbe cor-

ner of Montreal. It was early in tbe
evening, shortly before 7 o'clock, when
the coal oil lamp, which Miss Lizzie was
carrying, exploded. The escaping oil
saturated her clothes, aud, catching fire,
?be was soon enveloped in a sheet of
flames. Tbe members of ber family
were called to tbe scene by her screams,
and in a few moments tbe tire was

\u25a0mothered, but not before almost all of
her olbthingwas burned. She was care,

tally carried to tbe bed, and Dr. Kurtz
was summoned. Ho arrived shortly

and found that Miss Lizzie
bad been severely burned on ber lower
limbs, and her bands were covered with
blisters. By Ihe aid of cooling appli-
ance* Dr. Kurtz succeeded in partially
allayirq tbe pain, but, be considers ber
injuries verysevere, if not dangeroas.

Accident at Lancaster.
Yesterday morning, about 4 o'clock, as

the San Francisco express'rain,due in this
city at 7:20, started fr#m Lancaster and
was just getting into a moderate rate of
?peed, ii ran into r.u open switch lead-
sag to Ihe roundhouse, in which were
housed two locon-.olives, with which the
train collided, demoralizing the engines
and making havoc with a part of the
building. No person waa injured, and
Use train was pulled ont by au engine m
tne rear. The full extent' of the dam-
sage is aot known.

Parties on the train stale that a (ire
?nan oa one cf the engines intbe round-
boose left the switch open for his en-
trine to go ont to assist the train, and
found, too late, that it was not needed.
?Jfbe accident caused a delay of the train
«af nearly two hoars.

THE CONTEST.
A Number of Witnesses Exaan-

ined Yesterday.

Tbe taking of testimony in the con-

tested case of Mr. Lynch ts. General
Vandever continued before Notary

Owen yesterday. Was, Stoermer was
the first witness examined. He testified
tbat there were many voters in line at

the White House Precinct, and it took
voters five timos as long to vote as at

other precincts.
C. S. Parcels said that during Ihe last

campaign he canvassed the Seventh

Preoinot, and informed many persons
that registration would close on the 2d
of October. He knew it would close,
because he bad seen it in the news-
papers, on posters, and had so been in-

formed by County Clerk Dunsmoor. The
County Clerk never told witness that
registration had been extended. Wit-
ues> testified that he had been informed
on the 2lst of October that registration
bad been extended, and ho waa ou the
uoxt day sworn in as a Deputy Assessor;
that he enrolled a number of voters nnd
banded them inwith the affidavits to the
County Clerk's office on the night of tbe
27th, before 1- o'clock, and was assured
that the names should be registered
if ;it took all night. JAII of

tbe men enrolled were left
off the Register except one, Frank Rock-
well. He happened to be a Republican,
and bis name was put ou the Great Reg-
iitcrby the Couuty.Clerk and he was
allowed to vote. Witness enrolled
Rockwell at the same time be did the
Democrats whose names were left off
the Great Register, and who were not
allowed to vote. All were enrolled on
tbe 27th, after witness had tiled his oath
of tffice with tbe County Clerk "If
Dnnsmoor had told me on the 26 ih of
October tbat I should have my oath
filed, Icould bave tiled it and re-eurolled
all of the persons I had enrolled previ-
ous to that time." Witness said he bad
been approached by Mr. Hamilton, oue
of Mr. Dunsmoor's deputies, during tbe
Ute campaign, and asktd to suppor. Mr.
Duusmoor for County Clerk. Ha re-
fused, and testified that be felt sure if
he had consented to support Dunsmoor,
he would have been informed that the
tilingof his appointment was necessary,
and all the voters be enrolled would
have gone on the Great Register. "I
was known as an aotive Democrat, and
it was known that most of the men I en-
rolled would Tote that ticket."

The affidavits of the voters enrolled
by Mr. Parcels, were offeied in evidence
by contestant and marked Exhibit No.7.

Mr. D. M. Berry testified that he had
frequently visited the Clerk's offioe dur-
ingthe month of October and had never
been told tbat the time for registration
had beeu extended. He bad beeu in-
formed by Mr. Dunsmoor that registra-
tion would close on tbe 21 of October,
and had so announced it in the Herald,
of which papor he wa9 city editor. Wit-
ness testified that on election day he
saw a number of persons leave tbe line
at tho White House Precinct because
tbey could not spare tbe long time that
it would take them to vote.

C. L. Cruz testified that there were at
times fifty voters in line at the White
House, and it took from a half hour up-
wards to vote. The change in the ward
increased tbe vote.

Theodore W. Neely teetitied that dur-
ing last year he was Deputy Connty
Clerk, and on the night of tbe 27th of
October he was in the County Clerk's of-
fice when Messrs. Bilderrain, Parcels
and others came in to register voters.
"Itold them I was not the registry
clerk, and couldn't do it. I was caught
there in the Clerk's office unawares. I
was not doing Deputy Clerk's business
that eight. Iwas doing a little election
work tbat has nothing to do with this
c<ise." Being asked what he was doing
in the Clerk's office at tbat time of night
if he was not doing clerical uoik,
witness answered. "If anybody asks
you tell them yon don'tknow." Witness
said he took the affidavits of enrollment
tendered by the Democratic Assessors,
sealed them up and gave them to Clerk
Dunsmoor next day. This was befere
12 o'clock on the night of the 27th of
October.

H. YV. Patton te titied to Mr. Duns-
moor, County Clerk, telling bim that
registration would close ou the '2d of
October. Witness said Mr. Dunsmoor
asked him to mention the fact through
tbe Hkralu, which he did. Also tbat
Mr. Duusmoor gave him three placards,
stating that registration would close on
October 2d.

Johu Pakovich testified tbat it took
him three-quarters of an hour to vote at
the White House precinct and be saw
many leave tbe line without voting. He
thought there were thirty-live shut out
from voting wheu the polls closed. Wit-
ness testified that he was a worker on
the day of election, for which he was
paid.

T. J. Cnddy testified tbat be thonght
the change in the Second Ward by the
Supervisors materially increased the
vote at the White House precinct. That
there was a loog string of voters there
during-the day, and ie took a man three-
quarters of an bour to vote. There were
quite a nnmber of voters shut out at the
precinct.

Jerry Comocy testified that as Deputy
Assessor he enrolled a number of men
whose names were left off of the GreatRegister.

Messrs. P. Ballade, W. B. Rockwell
and Charles Casssgne testified aa to the
large nnmber of voters in line at the
XVhits House and the length of time it
took them to vote. Also as to a nnmber
of voters being shut out when tbe polls
closed.

J. C. Carrillo testified that he enrolled
his came with a Deputy Assessor but
his name did not appear on the Register
aud be was not allowed to vote. He
would bave voted for Mr. Lynch.

The taking of depositions was ad-
journed until 10 o'clock this morning.

The Nadeau Contest.
That the Nadeau will contest is to be

carried on is abundantly proven by the
rilingof a complaint by Joseph F. Na-
deau against Laura M. Nadeau in the

Superior Court yesterday. This com-
plaint rehearses the story already told
in these columns regarding tbe convey-
ance made by K. Nadeau, deceased, to
his seoond wife, the defendant. The
property in question is the Nadeau
Block, on the corner of First and Spring
streets, said to be valued at $5C0,000,
which, tbe complainant avers, sh mid be
included in the estate of R. Nadeau, de-
ceased, and be distributedequally among
the heirs, George A. Nadeau, Mary R. ,
Nadeau, Belle and Julia F. Tilton, com-
plainants, and Laura M. Nadeau. The
suit is brought to declare the conveyance
void and to have it cancelled and set
aside.

The Recorder's Deputies.

The Board of Supervisors yesterday
allowed Ibe couuty Recorder fifteen
deputies for the month of March; five
to receive a salary of £100 per month,
three at 873, and seven at $50. The
Recorder numtd ihe followingdeputies:
N. 8. Averill, Arthur Bray, D. K. Bur-
clay, J. Torrey, Jr , Geo. Bog bee, Mrs.
<;. Ualberstadt, Mrs. 0. H. Adams, Miss
M. Clancy, Mrs. K. Teal, Mrs. K. Wiley,
Miss A. L. McCullouKh, Miss L. A.
Richardson, Miss Grace Farnsworth,
IMrs. B. A. Johnson and H. H. Rabeo.

Itwill be seen from this how gallant
Mr. Gibson is. Of fifteen deputies al-
lowed him he appoints nine ladies.

Dots.
Due de Moatebello Ohanipagne,
J. W. I)avl«.I'rescnptlon Drugglßt.
Tansill's Punch Cigars «t P.O.Clgar Btore.
Due de Munichtllo ohampnguo at Weyse

Bros.'
Gold quartz tiran f Army charms oheap at

Fred Llude's.
Horse blankets and buggy robes at Foy's

harue/-- shop.
Sea shells polished at Ran Koo, 288 N.

Main St., wholesale or retail.
Plush parlor suits, easy chairs. New In-

voice justarrived at Alien's.
Carpets ? fall patterns ? now arriving.

Prices lower than ever, at Allen's.
If you waut to furnish your house with

tittle money, call at Alien s, 3:2 a. Spring St.
A6h, cherry and walnut bedroom sets.

Extra inducements offered this week at
Allen's. ,

Dr Williams continues to treat all heart,
throat aud chest diseases by his ntw and
popular system ol medicated Inhalations,
Sn S. Main sticet.

People's (More.

Wo are showlu? special drives in dross
goods .'>'. 10 and mi ; a yard, lv double-
fold goods. They are very cheap.

Au elegant lire of all-silk colored and
black satin rhadamas, as heavy as a board,
all pure, silk, best value c er uttered iv the
United States. fISS per yard; worth tl26
If they interest you loo* at them.

Combination dress sui'.luss, the verynew-
est novelties Iv velvets and diess goods, 10
yards In the pattern, IS.US

Remnant* of Indigo blue calicos, various
lengths, fie a yard; the very best goods
made.

Bedspreads to-esy ILJB apiece; you can
see what they are In the window

Men's aud boys' felt hats to-day, to close
tbein out,95c: worth $2.60.

Indies' shoes in French kid, buttoned,

»2.75.Window blinds, fixtures complete, 50'!.
Laill s' muslin ehemise.Jrawers orsk'rts,

T'.c, cheap attl.2s.
People's Stork.

nontiiner CnpcPs Lecture.
Ri. Key. Monsiguor Capel, D. D , the enil.

nent Catholic clergyman aua orator, will
address the people of Los Augeles at Ar-
mory HallFriday eext, March 11th, at Sr
m Subject: "Home the School of Good
and Great Men.'' Admission, (1. Tickets
may be obtained at the Catholic book store
of J.K. Chalmers, Second street, betweeu
Mslu and Los Angeles streets; of W. A.
Clinton, No. 9 Commercial street, and of
Sanborn AVail,39 South Spring street. The
proceeds willbe devoted to the erection of
a Catholic Church at Pasadena

Removal.
J. W. Divls, prescription druggist, has re-

moved toail South Spring street, betweeu
Third nnd Fourth streets, where he Is estab-
lishing the m <del pharmacy cf So -uhern
California, and willbe glad to see his old
irkvjand patrous.

What Eastern Ladles Should
Know.

Our trying climate absolutely compels the
use of a c isini tique, either to preserve (he
complexion or correct defects Superior to
the Ddluis, Blooms aud Powders is Camel-
line. Sanctioned by tbe first physicians, it
instantly tuipatta a youthful, satiu-liko hue,
so natural bs to defy detection. Price 01
Camelllne, fifty ceuts.

Conl, Coke, Charcoal und Wood,
Wholesale aud retail. Special rates for car-
load lo'.s, delivered toall points. Oliice?S
Court st. ect: t-lephoue S3. Yard?Corner
Alameda and Jackson streets; telephone 315.

Walt eh S. Maxwell,
Sole agent for Wellington Coal.

Due tie Ittsiitcbello Cuuuipag-ue!
Fluest imported brand.

W W. Widney, real estate and Insurance,
21 W, First street, room 7, up-st ilrs. has some
extra good bargains ou hand icr this Week.Call aud see him.

Buy Eiglesou's flue ui.de:wear, 50 North
Spriug (tract.

Itc111nvia t.
Rochester A Laytou have removed to No. 9

Comincicial street.

Removal.
11. J. Shoulters his removed his stock of

wallpaper to 82 South Spring street. New
stock aud handsome fittings. He was for-
merly st 9 South Maiu street. Hereafter
the store willbe called the Boston Wall-
pap r iiouse.

limy Hotnestend Tract.
This property is on tho line of the Pico

street electric roid. Lots are selling rapidly
and willdouble In value in a short time.
Price J199 a lot; $25 monthly, no interest
One house free to every seven lots. H. N.
Urmy, 111 West First street, Nadeau block.

Grand Iree concerts at Olympic Hall every
Tue.day, Thursday and Saturday evenings
by the renowned Olympic Orchestra. Pro-
fessor Guitar Natschke, tola \ioi nlst; Pro-
fessor William Brown, solo cornetist, and
Proicssor Autou Kcehler, solo pianist.

T. F. Joyce,
Building Cou'.ractor and Brick Manu

fact iter. Otiice, ti% Noith Main street.
Bricks for sale.

S. W< strong, B P. MacKoon, 111.
?*. iTJcKoon.

McKoou A Strong, houses, lots, acres,
farms, vineyards orange (troves, ranches,
money to loan. No. 114 W. First St., Nadtau
Block.

Or. J. A. Dougherty
Has a supply of fresh, pure vaccine. Office
Koo.n 12, Koeder block, 23 South Spriu
stieet.

Salvation Meetings

Fvery night at Nadeau basement, corner
Fir-;aud Spring streets.

Free Vaccination.
The Health Ofticer has opened a room at

82' j South Spring street lorfree vaccina-
tion.

Shirts made to order at Eagleson ACo.'s,
60 North Spring street.

Anheuser Heer
On draught at the Fountain.

L-irgoaf Iirtmeut of traveling and tourists'shirts at Eagleson ACo.'s, (>0 N. Spring St.

To Horsemen.
Ono of the very best sons of the Great Al-moin willarrive at Agricultural Park, on orabout the Bth insiant, to be used tn the stud

for the season. Those wishing tbe serviceof this fine animal should wait and seehim. Due notice willbe given of his arrival.

Dim: do Rlontebello Champagne t
In every first-class house.

Burned Bricks.
T F. Joyce has a quantity of first-class

hard-Durued bricks for sale. Brickyard ouYale near Bernard street. Office Hi NorthMain street.
Every well dressed man should wearEsgleson's perfect fitting shirt-collars, cuds'aud neckwear.

Don't Overlook Tit's.
Three lots 100 feet from Pleo street on lineof railway, for 8350 each. If sold this weekLots inthe same block are being told for«50t). Parties going East reason for selling

Address box 1113.

Goods at factory prices at Kagleson &Co.'s,
50 North Spring street.

Holmes A- Scott,

Dealers Incoal, wood, hay and grain, 157 8Spriug street-
Buy Kagleson's perlect fitting shirts, bO

North Spring street.

11. K. Small,
Dentist, removed to Holleubeok Block,
Spring street, corner Second Btreet.

Orange Trees.
Choice Washington Navel and other va-

rieties. For sale liyPhiliipsA Waitc, No. 131
North Mainstreet, Los Angeles.

Ohirsrdelll's vanilla chocolate Is delici-
ous as sweet-meat and as a beverage.

DIED.

1"1'\u25a0 i.iIALNOTICES ONE DOLLAR.

IJYAB?In this city, March 9th, 18S7, Rosalie
J. Dyas, wileol J. a. Dyas, aged 83 years.

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at 3
o'clock, from 429 Spring street. St. Louis
and C aicago papers please copy. 1
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Absolutely Pure.

ELEGI A.NT

AND CSEFIL

PRESENTS FOR ALL

ALadies' Genuine French Kid Button Shoe,
veryueat aud etyll.h,M.75aud ?S.UV.

lIANDSOITIE PRESENTS I'BEE !

Misses' Spring-heel Goat Button Shoe,
?t.ts.

SPLENDID PRESENTS FREE !

Lidies' Kid Button Shoes, 51.50.

U.EHI. PRESENTS I'RI'E !

Misses' Sole Lcathei Hp Button times,
? 1.85.

SPLENDID PRESENTS a REE !

Men's Congress Shoes, 81.75.

Nice Presents dilvcn Away tree!

Headquarters Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

309 71. Itlaln St., Downey Rlock.

The Most Delightful Free Ride
AT 10 A. M. TO

Arlington Heights,
WASHINGTON STREET,

The future Grand B-iulevard from Los
Angeles to the Pacific Ocean.

Just Outside Los Angeles City Limits.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH MESA !
PEIIFECTY LEVEL!

EASY TO BEACH !
NO FItOST !

NO FOG !
No Hillsto CHm\

Dangerous Asceute,
No Adobe Soil,

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
Pefection of climate,
Kich Loamy Soil,
Pure Water,
Easy Access.

sTs»t~We offer a free gift of twenty-four
$30u lots to anyone who will build a *20,000hotel, and oue $300 lot free to any purchaser
of a lot who will build a $15,000 residenceon Arlington Heights.

HISCELLANEOU.'.

BRYAN & KELSEY,

2G W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and Main, Los Angeles.

? 80CO?SutcllffAddition to Boyle Heights,
subdivided Into 2f. lots. This Is
near tbe Bird Tract and is un-
questionably the cheapest prop-
erty in Ihe city: willnet buyer 50
percent, profit ivsix months. Ex-
amino itat once.

*15,<100-Twelve acres on Boyle Heights,
subdivided into 71 lots See It

?0500?Five acres on Adams street, near
Vermont avcn'io. Fine location.

HIa,OOO?Twenty ncrcs on Vernon aveuue;
all ingrares.

?5000?Ten acres uear Park Station.

We Offer a Partial List of Im-
proved Property.

Iv case you do uot see what you desire,
Inquire at ollice :

?8500?D room two story house; all mod-
ern improvements: nice lawn;
beautiful yard; very cheap; Hill
street, near Ninth.

?7500?6 room cottage on Hillstreet, near
Seventh.

? 10,000?10-room house, large yard, etc.,
on Fort street, uear Ninth.

?2800?1-rnom house on Ohiosteet; the
cheapest property In Los Angeles;
parties going East ; a rare bargain.

? ISoO?Will buy a 4 room coitige ou Olive
street, near Pico.

?OOOO?9 room house on Pearl street; hand-
somely decorated.

?5000?7-roem house on Grand aveuue,
near Seventh street.

? 1500-7-room house on Boylo Heights;
large grounds, beautllul yard.

have lots in all portions of the
city at prices to suit. We have several de-
sirable pieces of business property on
Spring, Main, First aud Second streets that
willnet large returns on tho investment.
We work for a legitimate commissiou aud
ivall cases willprotect yourimcresU to the
best of our ability.

BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 W. First Street,

Ret. Spring and main Streets.
nut

LEADING ALL COMPETITORS
In tne Race for Trade,

JOE BAYER & CO.,
29 North main Street,

WHOLE3ALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

| ?IK?

California Wines and Brandies
KENTUCKY WHISKIES,

I illPORTED LIQUORS.

Xlnfandel, Hlesllua-, Hock,

GUTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokat, Etc.

Also, 3 to 10 year-oldJWhisky for medicinal
use. 'Pennant's Ale, Guinness' Porter,
Flneßt French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry
Wine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham-
pagne, etc.

CALL ON

JOE BAYER ie CO.,

29 North itlaln Street.

tWLowest Prlce3 and Free Delivery.

200 Town Lota for Sale,
Fronting on streets 100,80, and not less than

60 leet wide. Also,
Ten f>H acre lots fronting on Washington st.
Twen yo -acre lots bet. Washington andPico streets.
Ten tracts fronting on Pico street.
Tweuty lots bet. I'ico and Sixth stsTen 5V<-acre lots between Washington andAdams streets.
Ten SH-scre lots fronting on Adams street.Tweuty acre lots bet. Adams aud Jeiier-sou streets.
Ten lots fronting on Jefferson st.Twenty s>s-acre lou bet. Jefferson street

and Santa Monica Railroad.

or Payment.

One-fourth cash, one-fourth 6 months,one-
fourth 1 year, one-fourth 18 mouths.

The plateau of Arlington Heights offersthe most magnificent view to be beheld iv
Southern California, embracing ihfiwholeof the Los Augeles Valley, and extending
from San Pedro and Santa Motile* on thePacific ocean, aero. s the plains to the foot-hills, and up to the suowy heights of theSierre Madre mountains. This table- andor mesa la perfectly level aud unbroken,but 60 feet higher than the elevation ofSpring and Main streets. To reach it thereare no bills to climb, and as the streetsleadiug from the center of Los Augeles cityup to itfollow the same even grade It is aseasy of access as Washington Gardens. Thesol of Arlington Heights Is a rich loam,mellow and frisble at all seasons, and easyto cultivate. The viueyards aud orchardssurrounding it givo undisputed evidencethat every acre of Arlington Heights willproduce grapes and fruit without irrigation.Astratum of purest well water is strickanywhere on the tract at a depth of fromthirtyto sixty feet. The plateau of Arlington Heights Is uuequa'l-"' for health. Agentle breeze from tbe Iaclflo ocean fans itdaily ; sea fogs never r. ach its elevation,and frosts belDg almost unknown on theMesa, the most teuder piauts, Buch ss to-matoe vlues bear fruit tnore every day of
a Wm Ihe BanlH Monica branch of theH. p. R. R.ruusa'ongslde this elegant tract:the present terminus of the Electric Street
nSL^?! 1* ',Utam one-half mile from Ar-lm k

nUe 'Shts. and It is expccledthat it
Heights'* l°aDd lurou*h Ar''miton

Every city has Its ona fashionable suburb
S£J ,X2f^e S"V a ,LKn'iaa has its Rich-
on hJ?£ r ?rI» h!" »» Salmcioud, Arlingl»n.H^^ nts

'
by !inarp » o"mblnatlon of ad-vantages promises to become a fush-

f,Mc?". rtd
«tlon to,Lo' Au«r*les, of the beau-wealth? "**ni parit llkefounds of the

The elegant lawns and stately mansions ofthe rich willbe found hefe within a sif.,«
time, and purchasers mh% take advaiXeof our low prices and easy erms willreSfi^g!o'nHhelghi, St °' tUCIr »«ves mem iu^;

For further particulars, prices and man.

WIESENDANUER & BONSALL,
25 West First St., up ,t.iri( oornerof Firstand Spring streets, or '- JAMES p. MCCARTHY23 West First St. orROBERT TURNER, '120 111 West First St.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

811 North naln street.

H.G. ROLLINS & Co.,
No. 85 Temple street.,

Dealers in Real Estate.
LARGE LIST OF CITY AND COUNTRY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
)an> U

real, eutate. heal, estate.

MONDONVILLE!
Situated on a Superb Platean, Between Washington and Adams Streets,

*- EVERT BAT * kyfj *~ T

\u25a0M AT 10 A. M. UTD 2 P. I.

40,000 Vines and Trees of AllKinds.

WATER TO BE PIPED IN FRONT OF LOTS.
STREETS LINED WITH SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Large Lots, small Prices, Viz:

$2/5 Each; $50 Cash and $20 Per Month, Without Interest.
Three lota donated for Public Schools and Churches. No Tsxes to be paid until Decora

ber, 1888. Located in the Southwestern suburb, at the door and ivthegrowtug direction
ol the city.

MONDONVILLE
Iswithoutdoubt the BEST ANDCHEAPEST tract to-daylatheraarket. Sold by the owner.
mrl-2m V. TOONBOIM, Rooms 1 and I. Old Postofflce Building, Up Stairs.

REMOVAL 8A LE

AS WE EXPKCT TO REMOVE TO OUK NEW QUARTERS,

* 1 lIX STAND NOW OCCTI'tED Bt J. T. SHEWARD,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF SPRINC and FIRST STREETS,

ABOUT APRIL 15TH, WE SHALL OFFER FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

OIU ENTIRE STOCK O*

Boys' and Children's Clothing

At a Discount of 10 to 15 per cent, from former prices.

THIS INSURES TO PURCHASERS RELIABLE GOODS

At Prices Lower Than Anything Heretofore Ottered in This Market.

,or»T~Every (iarment Marked in Plain Figures, from which the dis-
count shall be made.

BLUETT & SULLIVAN,

No. i<; South Spring Street (Nadeau Hotel), Los Angeles.
' TnlO-lm-I'HT

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

LOW FIGURES!
Slxty-cnc feet on Spring si., with two-

story building; now paying good
raw of Interest, with prospect of
large Increase $87,000

Sixty feet on Spring st.; a first-class
investment 25,00

Forty-five feet on Spring st., with
cood building. 75,000

Sixty feet on Fort St., 333 feet deep;
eTO.OOO building; very near busi-
ness center; a No 1 investment 40,000

Sixty feet inthe best business block
on Spring street 78,000

Seventy acres in city limits; the
finest tract inthe city for subdi-
vision; a bargain 90,000

Fifty-four acres on Main street; fine
property for subdivision 100,000

47 582 acres of land uear Riverside,
per acre 15.00

4000 acres as fine agricultural land
as Can bo fonnd In the State, per
acre 12.50

110 feet corner of Fearl and sixth sts 14,000
House and lot onThomp on street,

Ellis traot 3500
Five lots, Ellis tract, each 1000
562 acres land adjoining near citylimits; very flue for subdivision,

per acre 400
Twenty acres eboiee alfalfa land,

within2 miles of city limits; per
acre 200Thirty-six acres, 7 miles from city;
fine flowing artesian well, hou.e,
barn and corrals 4000

Five lotson Ploo street, nr. Figueroa;
very cheap 5000

Three lots, 180x190 to 20-foot alloy,
corner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant residence prop-
erty;at a bargain

Two new hard-finished cottages, one blook
from street cars, at a bargain.

Several choice lots on Figueroa street at a
bargain.

Choice property on Washington street,near lino of street cars, at a bargain.
Choice acre tracts near city a. a bargain.

RUSSELL, COT& BRANDT,

31 West riret Street,
New Los Angeles National Bank Building

fU-lf

ICIHEB&CO.,
I Real Estate Agents anl Auctioneers,

114 North Spring Street.

J WE HAVE FOB SALE:, m 1 3,000?17-room house on lot 100x250 in
1 East Los Augeles: will make a fine

boarding bouse; \ _ cash.
»30?An acre. Fine tract of 040 aorei at

Ontario. This Is a bargain
*65,000 -100 acres of land withincity lim-

its. Fine place for subdivision.

*13,000--Choice tract all laid out, ready
for market.

853,000?36 acres on Seventh street, mag-
nificent views.

? 14,000?10 acres, oue block Irom cable
road.

\u25a065,000?80 acres of choice orange grove,
willguarantee a profit of840,000 In
a subdivision.

Lots inall parts of the city. Houses of al
sizes aud prices. Lots in Ela Park Tract.

See ads inExpress and Tribune.
C. A. SUMNER & CO.,

ocl7 14 North Spring Street.

MtacCONNELL & CO.,
(Successors toF. Adam)

Merchant Tailors,
No. 113

North Murine; Nt., Los Augeles.
mr4-lm

Dry, Sparkling Champagne!
A SUPERIOR WINE,

made from tlie Cnlifornia Cirape,

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Prices?Qusrt SI 50.
Plat 1 00.

SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE.

Tbe Dry, Sparkling: Rhompagne
Manufacturing Company,

28 N. Spring Street, Los Angeles.
mr9-ly

The Tehachipa Building Stone Co.
AIPUEUS LEWIS President
UEO. F. BLAIR Treasurer

(Fl'St Nationalßauk).
ROBERT A. LEWIS Secretary

Directors-Gen. E. Bouton, Alpheus Lewis,
Charles R. Brown, Timothy O'Shea, Robert
A.Lewis.^, er7 o7'Blee* Granite, Gray
MarTle, Brown. Ye'low, Green and White
sandstone. Orders of any dimension tilled
at shoi t notice. For samples or Information,
address R. A. LEWIS.

P. O. Box 1338 Los Angeles, Cal.
Office UCourt street. fu-list


